
SPECIAL LIST
OF JURORS

The Court's decision to try Peter

Dietrich at the February term caused
a good deal of hustling about the court

house Friday night and Saturday iu

order to get all the machinery in op-

eration necessary to carry out the plans
at such short notice. None were busi-

er than Prothonotary Vincent, who

had to get the attorneys together and
assist in getting word to W B. Moore,

the jury 'commissioner who resides

some seven miles out of town. Know -

iug what was pending Mr. \ iucent

early Saturday moruiug before the r.

112. d. carriers staited out dropped a

letter in the mail for Mr. Moore. He-

fore the mail arrived at Swenoela,how-

ever, Mr. Moore had started to town

and when he arrived and found that
he was wanted here in his official cap-

acity, then he had not the keys with
him used in connection with tlie jury

box, of which he is the custodian.
Before this time Curtis Cook, the

other jury commissioner, had taken

hold of the matter. He met Mr. Moore

when the latter arrived in tow 11 and
rendered much assistance. By calling
the rural telephone into play they suc-
ceeded iu getting word to Mr. Moore's

home, in response to which his sou

soon started out for town with the

keys and arrived here in time to en-

able the jury commissioners to draw

the 'M additional names and place them

into the hands of the Sheriff suffici-
ently early iu the day to enable him

before night to serve notice in j>erson

upon those required to apj)ear.

Following is the special lis* of jur-

ors drawn for the February term of

court, 190fi:
Danville Ist Ward?George F. Reif-

snvder.C. C. Mover. Daniel M. Shultz,
Jos. M. Ammerman, George Hullihen.

Danville 2nd Ward ?Harvey Longen-
berger, Casper Diseroad.

Danville, 3rd Ward?John Patton,

George Stickle.
Danville, 4th Ward ?Elmer New-

berry, Peter Mayan, Dallas Hummer,

Samuel Lormer, John Jenkins, A. C.

Angle.
Cooper township?Alfred Blecher.
Derry township?lsaac F. Saul, Wil-

liam C. Ruuyan.
Mahoning township?William Hons

er.
Liberty township?S. Y. Curry, John

B. Mauger.
Valley township.?Jonathan Fry,

J. W. Wintersteen.

West Hemlock township.?Charles
S. Aruwine.

Attempt to Burn School House.
Mt. Zion school. Cooper township,

taught by Miss Blanche Riffel.of Riv
erside,|was closed Monday as the re-
suit of what would seem to be a studi
ed attempt to burn down the build

iug. Twice the school house was made

the object of attack and the building
had suffered to such an extent that i 1
was necessary to hand it over to the

carpenters Monday, for general re
pairs.

On last Saturday night a week the
school house was broken into by sonit

miscreants,who played havoc with the

contents and probably endeavored to
burn the building. When Miss Riffe

entered the school room on Monday
following a scene of confusion met hei
gaze. All about the floor lay frag
ments of burned paper and nearly cv
ery desk had been ransacked. The
tablets were taken out and burned. A

case of lead pencils were missing en
tirely and all the school supplies had

been disturbed, if not carried off or de-
stroyed. In the book case was found r
lot of burnt paper indicating that the
tablet leaves had been thrust inside and
then set on fire, the evident intentioi:

being to burn the school house. The

book case doors were found closed, tht
absence of air probably explaining why
the fire went out. The miscreants had
gained admittance by removing a pain
of glass from one of the windows.

On last Thursday night a fire broke

out in the same building the origin ol
which is hard to explain upon am

other theory than that another attempi

was made to bum the school house
The fire originated between the ceiling

and the roof,consuming two joists and
burning a hole in the ceiling, aftei
which it went out of its own accord.

The chimney is a thoroughly safe

one, carefully built with the specia
object in view of preventing fire. Nt
one can understand how the fire could
in any way have communicated. It is
rather believed that the miscreants whr
made the first attempt on the building
started the blaze selecting a sj>ot neai

the chimney in order to disarm sus

picion in case the fire failed to hurt
to a*finish.

The school directors of Cooper town
ship are Alonzo Manser,Jacob Shultz,
Barton Foust, I. H. Weaver, Bruce
Ploch and Charles Fry. These gentle
men are much mystified by the pecu
liar chain of circumstances and will

leave no stone unturned to prevent a
repetition of the attempt to burn school
property and will endeavor at the same
time to bring the would-be incendiar-
ies to justice.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party wae

given at the home of Mrs. Benjamin
Cook, Vine street,on Tuesday evening
in honor of her 39th birthday. The
evening was spent with games, and
music. Refreshments were served.
Those present were : Mrs. George Wert-
man,Mrs. Harry Marshall, Mrs. Elmer
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. William Wert-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wertraan;
Misses Katherine Foust, Margaret
Cook, Clara Hartman, Jennie Kear,
Stella Cook, and Annie Cook ; Messrs.
William Gipple, Joseph Weaver, Wil-
liam Rudy, Harry Kinn, John Kessler,
Jacob Johnson, Charles Cook ; Master
Ralph Marshal! and Miss Martha Mar-
shall.

Will Entertain Congregation.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

Shiloh Reformed church will enter-
tain the members of the congregation
and their friends iu the lecture room
of the church this evening at 7 30
o'clock. A musical ami literary pro-
gram has been arranged that promises

to be very enjoyable. Come and help ,
to uutka the affair a ?uorutgs

m. DAVID GROVE'S
BAD ACCIDENT

Mrs. David Grove, No. 218 Asli
street, fell on tlie ice Sunday evening
us the result of which she will be con-
fined to her home i'or a longtime. She

was returning from church and had
reached the corner of Ash and Spruce
streets when slit' slipped on the ice and /

fell striking her hip. She was umthle *

to walk as the result of the fall and I
had to be assisted to her home.

Later Dr. Paules was called who ?

made the discovery that tlie hip bone \
was broken. Such an injury, always \
very serious, is rendered more so in

the case of Mrs. Grove, who is well up i
inyears. She suffered a great deal of r]
pain at times. <

The pavements at this season become 1
very slippery at times and great can-
should be exercised by pedestrians.
What aids in making the sidewalks
treacherous is the bad practice of slid
ing upon them frequently indulged in
by boys. The spots selected for this

sport are generally on a hillside and

there, smoothed down by the action of i
many feet, sliding one after another, (
the pavement becomes as smooth as
glass and it would be remarkable, in-
deed, if now and then a fall did not i
occur at these places. Mill street even
is not exempt from nuisances of this

sort and frequently when there is ice

the concrete pavements are appropriat-
ed by the boys, who soon render them
doubly tre tcherous by sliding upon
them. The practice should lit- stopped.

ONLY A LITTLEC<)LD in the head
may be the beginning of an obstinate

case of Na.» il catarrh. Drive out the
invader wi h Ely's Cream Balm appli-
ed straight to the inflamed stuffed up
air passage-. Prico 50c. If you prefer

to use an ttomizer, ask for Liquid
Cream Balm. It has all the good quali- i
ties of the remedy in solid form and

will rid you of catarrh or hay fever, j
No cocaine to breed a dreadful habit.
No mercury to dry out the secretion. ?
Price 75c., with spraying tube. All j
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., ?">?> j
Warren Street, New York.

Lincoln Literary Society

The Lincoln Literary Society held a
regular meeting Friday afternoon. :
The following program was rendered: !

Comet Solo?Harry Lattimer.
Recitation?"David and Absalom.' i

Miss Blue.
Essay?"A Country Home" Miss (

Cromley.
Debate. Question: ?"Resolved, That

the jury system should be abolished." j
Affirmative, Miss Lunger and Mr. Drie-
fuss. Negative, Miss Elizabeth Magill
and Mr. Hartliue. The judges, Mr.
Spaide, Miss Lyon. Mr. Schoch and

Miss Hinckley,decided in favor of the
negative.

Vocal Duet?Misses Helen and Ethel
Shannon.

Recitation ?"The Landing of the
Pilgrim Father- in America," Mr.

Carodiskev.

Reading?"The Burial of Sir John

Moore at Corunna," Mr. Reifsnyder.
Report of the Critic.

A healing <iospel
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga.,
says of Electric Bitters: "It's a God-

send to mankind. It cured me of a
lame back, stiff joints, and complete
physical collapse. I was so weak it
took me half an hour to walk a mile.
Two bottles of Electric Bitters have
made me so strong 1 have just walked
three miles in 50 minutes and feel like
walking three more. It's made a new
man of me." Greatest remedy for

weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints. Sold under guar-
antee at Paules & Co's Drug Store.

Price 50c.

John kilgus Remembered.
Our townsman. John Kilgus, was

very pleasantly honored on Saturday
evening, the occasion being a large
surprise party gotten up by his em-
ployer, Andrew Schatz, to mark the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the date
when Mr. Kilgus entered his employ.

Mr. Kilgus with his family bade
adieu to tie Fatherland in 1880, laud-
ing at Philadelphia on September 4th
of that year. On February 17th follow-
ing they came to Danville, Mr. Kilgus
immediately entering the employ of
Andrew Schatz.

For the quarter of a century that has
elapsed Mr. Kilgus has been pegging
away in Mr. Schatz's establishment,
always faithful to his employer's in-
terest and always true to himself, so
that while be lias given satisfaction to
his employer he has built up a reputa-
tion as a peaceful sober industrious
citizen beloved in his family circle and

honored in the community.
The surprise party on Saturday even-

ing proved a great surprise indeed.
Mr. Kilgus had no intimation of what
was on foot until he arrived home and
found the house already half filled

with guests There were dancing and
singing, in addition to which refresh-

ments were served. Mr. Kilgus re-
ceived a handsome fountain pen as a

gift from Mr. Schatz.
Following were the guests: Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Schatz, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stritmatter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kehl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Miller, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Moltcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Yonßlohn, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wendell, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Deutsch.Mr. and Mrs
Joseph A. Hiiunieu, Fred Wendel.Sr.,
Charles Moltcr, Jacob llanev, John j
Moser, Mrs. George A. Meyers, Miss
Maud Freeze, Walter Rentier, Roy
Smith, Clarence Yonßlohn.

Frightfully Eiurtnd.
Clias. W. Moore, a machinist, of j

Ford City, Pa., had has hand fright-
fully burned in an electrical furnace.
He applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve
with the usual result: "a quick and
perfect cure. " Greatest healer on earth
for Burns, Wounds, Sores. Eczema and j
File- 25c at I'aules & Co's Drug

store

After traveling 7.000 miles alou
'rom his home in Poland, Charles Hen-
\u25a0iuski, aged s "rived safely at Barn-
jsboro, Cambria county, where he,
oined his father. His only identifica-
lion was a tag giving his namn n»if
letftination.

NAT WETZEL
TURNS AUTHOR

Que of the most valuable contribu-

tions to the current number of the
' 1 Saturday Evening Post," i> by a

former Montour County man, Mr. Nat
Wetzel, whose boyhood was spent in

Liberty township. The article in ques-

tion is entitled, "Weather Prophet- in

Furs and Feathers."
Mr. Wetzel is a great lover of birds

and as a poultry fancier lias a reputa-

tion that is little short of national.
He advances the proposition that while
the forecasting of the state of the

weather by man more than a few days

ahead is mere guesswork, "the little

weather observers in furs and feath-
ers have Strang- gifts of prophecy
which enable them to make long dist-

ance forecasts with accuracy."
Mr. Wetzel's article is well worth

perusing on account of the valuable
information it contains, while to resi-

dents of Montour county it possesses a

strong local interest lty reason of its

frequent allusions to the writer s boy-
hood home and the woods thereabout

where he took his tirst lessons in be-
coming familiar with the habits of the

little animals in fur- and feathers.
Mr. Wetzel was in Danville only a

few months ago and made a visit to

his old homo. He pleasantly alludes

to his visit in tlie "Evening Post
article. He affectionately alludes to

his grandfather?the late Redding
Haring?who helped him to tap the

tirst rod squirrel nest and taking out

several quarts «112 nuts ventured the

prediction that they were going to

have a'severe winter?explaining that
in some way the red squirrels know

when a cold winter is coming and that

the store of nuts laid up for a severe

winter is invariably larger than when

a mild winter is at hand, in which
they will l>e able to supplement their

stores with forage from day today.

The article stated that the hole in

the tree was carefully stopjied up again

and that the squirrels continued to use

the uest year after year. As the nut-
ting season drew toward a close each
autumn tl»e writer would remove the

packing and let the nut meats tall out

into a little sack tied below the hole.-
The supply of nuts in the hole varied
from year to year and there was no es-

caping the fact that the heavy harvest
of nuts from the larder of the squir-
rels always indicated a hard winter,

whereas a light OJH'U winter followed
a scant supply of nuts from the hole
in the old tree.

Mr. Wetzel takes up a mass of old
weather sayings,which relate to birds.
Some of these sayings his own experi-
ence verifies while others are disprov-

ed. He gives the raccoon credit as a

"clever little forecaster so far as the
coming of soft weather is concerned.
If the weather is going to keep tight
and cold Mr. Coon will lie quiet and
snug in iiis home in a tree,but if there

is a break-up coming lie is about the
first to feel it in his bones and just
does a little "hollering" to tell the

wise ones about it. "

"Deer are also keen to understand
the coming of a flood or eveu of a wet

storm. It is idle to look for them in

the hollows when a spell of wet weath-

er has started in. They will have

reached the ridges and the high spots

before the rain?be sure of that."

Mr. Wetzel's article is a lengthy one
and interesting from beginning to end.

The Yellow Fever Germ
has recently been discovered. It bears

a close resemblance to the malaria
germ. To free the system from disease
germs, the most < tfective remedy is
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guar-
anteed to cure all diseases due to mal-
aria poison and constipation. 2">o ;»t

Paules & Co's Drug Store.

Preparing for a Strike.
In connection with the published

statement that the thirty-four collier-
ies of the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron company at present

are being worked to their utmost cap-

acity, it was learned from an inside
source yesterday that by April 1 the

company expects to have enough coal

stocked to last until next September,
if the anthracite miner should goon
strike.

A man who once had rough horny-
hands made them soft and smooth with
Witch Hazel Salve, but he used the
genuine?that bearing the name VE.
C. DeWitt & Co. .Chicago." For sores,
boils, cuts, burns, bruises, etc., it has
no equal, and affords almost immedi-
ate relief from blind bleeding, itching
and protruding Piles. Sold bv Paules
& Co.

Traveling Creameries.
Traveling creameries are going into

business In some parts of the country.

A separator with suitable receptacles
for cream and milk is mounted on a

wagon, and goes over a certain route
each day. This separator is driven by

a gasoline engine and the milk is sepa-
rated at each farm house and the sweet
milk returned at once to the farmer if
he desires it.

i'hey never gripe or sicken,but cleanse
and strengthen the stomach, liver and
bowels. This is the universal verdict
of the many thousands who use De-
Witt's Little Early Risers. These fam-
ous little pills relieve headache, con-
stipation, biliousuess, jaundice,torpid
liver, sallow complexion, etc. Try
Little Karly Iti-ers Sold bv Paules &
Co.

*
#

Aged Woman Stricken.
Mrs. Mary E. Mowrey, who sustain-

ed a stroke of apoplexy Monday of last
week, is lying very low at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. ,T. P. Weaver,
Mahoning township. Tiie stricken
woman is in her 84th year and in ad-
dition to the stroke has been blind for
even years. She is helpless, her right

side being paralyzed, and is unable to
speak. She is not expected to survive
very long.

Just a little Kodol after meals will
relieve that fulness, belching, gas on
stomach,and all other symptoms of in-
digestion. Kodol digests what you eat,
and enables the stomach and digestive
organs to perform their functions na-
turally. Sold by Paules & Co.

The Chinese boycott has been keep-
ing out American goods, but it will
not be able to keep out American
soldiers who are being prepared togo '
flier*

JURORS FOE
FEBRUARY TERM

Following is a list of Jurors drawn

tor the February terra of Court. 1906.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?William Kirt-

uer, John Deunen, Joseph Aeor.
Cooper township?Wilson Diebert.

Danville, Ist Ward?John 1?. Mow-

rer, Frank G. Schoch, John C. Camp-
bell, Joseph H. Johnson.

Danville, 3rd Ward?Harry Reams,

Wesley Bodiue, John Cooper.
Danville, 4th Ward?Thomas Demp-

sev, Joseph Gibson,Charles C. Miller.
Derry township?George W. Herr,

Kraanuel Mowrer.
Liberty township?George P. Roat,

Charles F. Stahl.
Limestone township?George O.

Wagner.
Mahoning township?John P. Weav-

er.
Valley township?Horace Sidler.
West Hemlock township?Hiram C.

Sandel, W. Park Moore.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township?William F. Dil-

dine.
Danville, Ist ward?William G.

Kramer, Taring G. Brown, Joseph W.

Keely. John Garnett.

Danville, 2nd Ward ?(Gilbert Voris,

Charles M. Jolinsou. Rlaine A. James,

Patrick Kerns.
Danville, 3rd Ward?Simon Ellen-

bogen, Charles Ware, Howanl Moore,

Alfred Delcamp, Thomas Lewis.
Danville, 4tli Ward?James Toohig,

Paul Knoch, David Haney.
Derry township?Jouatlian Mowrer,

George D. Vognetz, Charles Hollo-
! bangh, Daniel Billuieyer.

Liberty township?C. C. Billmeyer.
Limestone township?J. C. Benfield.
Mahoning township?William Wert-

man, Morris Leigliow. John H. Hart-
| line, James Hodge.
| Valley township?S. G. Fausey,
| Robert. Blue, I). R. P. Childs, Ray-

mond Pursel, Elmer Fenstermacher,

Levi V. Beyer.
West Hemlock township?A. 1).

CrossleY, W. B. Billheim.
Washiugtonvilie?Henry S. Moser.

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan

sas." writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno

"since the restoration of my wife's
health after five years of continuou:

coughing and bleeding from the lungs
and 1 owe ray good fortune to th<

world's greatest medicine. Dr. King':

New Discovery for Consumption
which 1 know from experience wil

cure consumption if taken in time
My wife improved with first bott-li
and twelve bottles completed tlx

cure." Cures the worst coughs ant

colds or money refunded. At Paule
& Co., druggists. 50r and SI.OO. Tria
bottle free.

Hloomsburg Will Pave.
Following the express purpose of tin

Town Council to do an amount o

street paving the coming season,Presi

dent of Council Yetter has advert ise<
for bids on the work. The bids are t<

be in by March 12th when they wil

be openetl at 8 o'clock in the eveuiui

at the Council Chamber. A consider
able amount of paving will surely b<
done this year, as it is something tha
is needed in this town, and Counci
has sufficient money at its disposal t<
amply bear the town's proportion o
the expense.?Bloomsburg Daily.

Washington's Sock Social.
Will be held in the band hall a

Mechauicsville,Pa. .on Thursday even
ing at 7 o'clock. The affair will b
managed by the Reformed member
ship of the Ridgeville church. A music

al treat and refreshments can be ex
pected.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAI
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinin

Tablets. Druggists refund money if i
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

Small Pox at Shenandoah.
That dreaded disease smallpox ha

again made its appearance in Shenan
doah and in one of that town's nios

prominent families.
The case was reported by Dr. Wil

liam J. Scan lon, who was called to at
tend Miss Josephine Bobbin, lit year
old, residing with her uncle, Join
Bobbin, on North Main street, in tin
principal business section of the town

The authorities have already take)

precautionary measures to try and pre
vent the disease from spreading.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE!
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrad

ing Piles. Druggists are authorize*
to refund money ifPAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in 6to I I days. .">() cents

Entertained Near Hooreshurg.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blue enter

tained a number of friends at theii
home near Mooresburg Saturday even
ing. The evening was spent with musii
and games. Those present were: Mr
and Mrs. Daniel Stump, Mr. and Mrs,

Daniel Aeor and son Raymond, Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Reichard, sons
Luther and Walter, Mr. and Mrs. Noal
Stump, Mrs. Jane Stamp, Mr. ami
Mrs. William Strausner, Samuel Stunij
and Walter Sheets.

Aytrs
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give if something to live on.
Then it w ill stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just

what we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you.

"M? hair iifcetf t<» be v«»ry ahorf. Hut after
\u25a0

to K!*o* llrid t> >u it . 112 .;>ie»-ii ti.'he* I? >iiwf.
Tlits <! i , ? -hllll tu iue after foeintf?

Mits. .1. H l it 'r. t olorado Spring*. Colo.

I . .

mmmmmmmmmmmm&m fO V

Short Hair

Receipts and Expenditures of Montour County, Penn'a.
For the Year Ending January Ist, A, 8., 1906.

ST ATKM EN I' SHOWING TilE TAX ACCOUNTS OF THE SEVERAL COLLECTORS FOR THE YEAR 1905

COUNTY TAX. STATE TAX IRK, TAX.

DISTRICTS. COI.LBCTOBS. abate- UoTect-atmle- abate- JlOollecHTux linentsA Tax ore com ?
1«x me !,v or« ? illamount HIIHIHC | ;iX uieuLs.» orscoin amount Bal.

aoßees d;i'Xou s return d iuic«:«n ' ii-ocwii ? XOII S minion paid Due ass. >se,l ,-xon s mission paid. Due

Anthony Township A.A.Love | 1466 8« 29 541 36 65 97 U6H6( '.'l 11 456 60 83 95 72 0> ,t fioll 205 66 3S
Cooper ' Noali Kmin 53« 91 i 9 M 390 |:; ;W II (i >n 92 SS 22 M) 9 -I 1J .. . 2'. HI m i> 47 7,7
Danville Borough Edw. W. IVters H;i4tS 337 0.r i 18 81 148 K2 6690 70 1163 24 1286 96 nl7 26 12 1199 37 122 50 '.I 4 4 J,; 7474
li. rry Township David C. Johi son 120 \u25a057 ..7 91 :t 31 29 12 itMifi On i2'.' 9. ;->9O Oct 19 .Vi J' 11 3.1.1 3'.i < 11 j ; .j; ;;Q
liberty ?? William E. Boyer 11 1741 Mil .'lt 71 .... 10 41 MO 0 1 247 41 tt -->7 162 *7 28 o.' 5 9 Ki MI 163 1? :i 44 00 2574
Limestone " C. I>. laevwi H 17ir» 85 61 05j 41 40 l»i 271

.... 89 88 119 239 77 Mm \u25a0> og « i.

Mahoning " E <». «*ertman 1022 13 ?.« 85|... . 21 70 730 no 2i.t 58 114 >0 j47 <«; kh; 07 .. v. .MI 7 iy, 1 -r, "5 i, 'jj'aj
Mavberrv " Jtremiah Vought 307 5" 12 n2 .... 10 20 2*5 us l . 16 50 8» <7 l- " 17 IK,

~

J:
'.'

5
Valley *

"

.. K. P . Applcinan j 1106 27i 38 Of. 613 -1 *8 1029 10 4/ 78 207 125 39 46 Jl 00 2ii 15i 36
Washingtonvillc Ilorough c. L. Cromis 229 ro 9 .is 7yt 212 52.... .2 71< 261 lit ? M (Mi si Hi 841
West Hemlock Towilsnip. ......... T. M. W ntersteeil 340 23 >'J U) I" 4-i 271 h». 4* 94 ]3 22| M 38 i"1 22 00 4s ii&, 10 7 410

Total tax account tor 1905 118969 99 Cll 94 ;;2 50 414 44 15005 ;0 1916 01 21 086 iy: 56 si (is TOO 1.1 ft 96 00 IT .7 11 30 337 57 172 86
Taxes tcceived for prior years 1 ii I | 2143 751 ' , 119 7y

I"tal taxes r< reiv'luniitf the y-'ttr A. I>. 1H05". 17148 85,' tj ~j ]V9O 64 . . . ; 457 6j
«iiitstaiiding taxes in favor of county ] 1916 0l!| I ~yN ITFB6
Estimated exonerations aud commissions on same \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

116 ol 1 is
...... 22 86

xetual amount of otitstatiditig taxes in favor of county 1 1800 00 4 SO 15(1 00

N H?Taxes remaining due and unpaid for prior years as follows: l>lward W Peters. Collector of Danville Borough for Unit. County Tax f>-0 47 Edward W Peters Collector of Danville
I'orotigh 112. r 1904, Dog Tax, £41.84. David C. Johnson. < 'ollector. i errv Township tor 1901 tor Comity lux. l>avid « (ohnson. 1 nllector, |i- rrv TownsFiip. tor r.HJI tor Dog Tax! 81*.22

S. K. HOFFMAN, TREASURER. IN ACCOUNT WITH HONTOL R COUNTY^
DR. TO CASH RECEIVED FROM FOLLOWING SOURCES: I BY DISBURSEMENTS AS FOLLOWS. CR.

Balance 011 hand at last settlement. ... ... I 1034.32 j
County Tax received for 1905 15005.10) Amount paid on County orders dtiriug year 1905, as per the helow

: (Jouutv Tax received for prior years 2143.75 ! classified account of expenditures #25614.41
State Tax received for 1905 1990.K4 Amount paid Commonwealth for State Tax ot 1905, for which there
Dog Tax received for 1905 337.57!,. was no order issued.. $2150.86
Dog tax received for prior years ' . 119.79 i Treasurer's Commission on same . . .. 21.51
County Tax received in 1905 on unseated land and collectors returns. 34.69 1 2129.35
Received from overpaid bills 1904 10.16
Commissioners of Northumberland County, balance for one half ex-

penditures on River Bridge and Ferry 1904 ... .. , 1009.02
Commissioners of Northumberland County, (on account) for one-halt

expenditures on River Rridge and Ferry 1905
.. .. 256.36

Reimbursement of State Tax f0r1904 (bal). ... 500.00 TREASURER'S COMMISSION. VIZ:
Reimbursements of State Tax for 1905 in full ....... .. 1597.01 ' ..

,

Rent for .Tail Stable 25.50 1"* disbursement ol .. .25614.41
Joseph LongenlM-rger 100.00, LeBS

.

s I)C
,

>rtl°" of Hote ,l Licenses Commission on same bavin*
Clara Longeuberger ...

...
500.00 been allowed in Treasurer's License account .. 926.25

Automobile Licenses ... 12.00'
Sundry Persons, old stone... . .. 98.36 ! 24688.16 617.20
Commonwealth costs, fines and jury funds 31.25 \
Sale of Ferry Flat ... 20.50
Sale of Old Iron Posts 7.00 |

Sale of Iron Bridge (Creek's Mouth). 50.00
Sale of old shed at River Bridge 41.75' . .

,
,

Danville National Bank .. 4000.00 , Baiance.tn hands of b. .Hoffman, Treasurer, January Ist, 1906 1480.06
Hotel Licenses for 1905, County's portion ...... 926.25 :

29841.02
| ;

S. K. IlOhFriAN, TREASURER. IN ACCOUNT WITH LICENSES RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR 1905.

To amount of Wholesale and Retail Mercantile Licenses .. $1306.89 jBy amount Paid Commonwealth #4471.24
| To amount of Pool Licenses 70.00 By amount paid for advertising Mercantile List and Postage 13L04
| To amount of Hotel Licenses .... 6500.00 jBy Treasurer's Commission

.. 443.36
To amount of Brewers and Distillers Licenses 1400.00! By amount Hotel Licenses applied to County Fund, County's portion 926^25
To amount of Wholesale Liquor Licenses 400.00 By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Danville Borough .. 3078.00

By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Washingtonville Borough .. 228.00
|By amount Hotle Licenses paid to Anthony Township ... 57.00
| By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Derry Township 114.00
! By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Liberty Township 57.00
By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Valley Township 171.00

?.1676.89 9676.89.
j

CLASSIFIED ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURES^

COURT EXPENSES AND COMMNWEALTH COSTS: ! O. B. Sweitzer, contract, removing wing wall 387.22
j Grand Jurors .. . . ... . . ... #486.08 J Ellis H. Rank, contract, filling in at the Approaches .. . 355.00

I Traverse Jurors ... . . .......... 482.80 !D. J. Rogers. Paving, Concrete Wall &c. 1441.85
Constables, making quarterly returns and tipstaves 139.40 j Railing and Posts at Approach 58.55

I George .T. Vanderslice, Court Stenographer ..
247.96 jT. L. Evans'Sons, Pavement on Front Street ... 42.53

E. K. Hale, Court Crier . ... . 22.50 j Guard Fence, Labor, &c 17.68
W. M. Heddens, Court Crier . ... ... 22.50 ; 4610.43

i John Reppert, .Tauitor
..

.. 180.00 N. B. Northumberland County liable for one-half exenditures on River
I Ralph Kisner, District Attorney 158.50 Bridge.
j Thomas G. Vincent, Clork of the Courts and Prothonotary.. 305.05 i FERRY EXPENSES:
George Maiers, Sheriff . ... 59.00 jSundry persons, returning Ferry Flat . 40.25
Justices ......

...... 66.95 , William A. Shepperson, removing Ferry Flat from River 50.00
j Constables ............ 84.44 jEllis H. Rank, putting Ferry Flat in River 11.50
-Witnesses .. . 141.72 JR. B. Hullihen, Ferryman 116.00
! Meals for Jurors 3.25 jHoover Bros, Material and Labor 17.79

? rAD,,? ; Morning News, Advertising Sale of Ferry Flat 5.67
GEORGE MAILRS, &HERIH-. | Peter Ball, Blacksmith 4 45Boarding Prisoners and Turnkey 324.85 jj. H . Ease & Co., Wire Rope, Supplies, &<? 35 72

Drawing and Notifying Jurors 119.40 Sundry Persons, Labor, &<? ' 24 30
Washing for Prisoners . \u25a0 18.55 Elias Woodruff, Hauling 5.50
Reports to Board of Public Charities 20.00 i 324 jg

J Conveying Prisoners to Eastern Penitentiary »1.42 N B. Northumberland County liable for one-half expenditures on FerrvAttending Court, . days . .. 21.00 J

\ Proclamation, General Election 2.75 COURT HOUSE EXPENDITURES:

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. AUDITORS. &c.
Com..,- I-V,,,!,A.Uvr.i,',., ? ; ; '«?"

1 Henry Cooper, Commissioner, 114 days at $3.50 399.00 (_jas 19->3
« George M. Leigjiow, Commissioner, 132 tlays at $3.50 462.00 Water R.-nt and Water Repairs .!!.! 58 46
, Charles W. Cook, Commissioner, 126 days at $3.50 441.00 Expressage, Freight and Postage 24 53

Horace C. Blue. Commissioners' Clerk 600.00 Sundry Persons, Cleaning Court House
... . 28 75

William Kase West, County Solicitor 75.00 Telephone Rent 25*805 County Auditors and Clerk 110.,% A. M. Peters, Ice 4 44
I Jury C ommissioners 109.80 Friendship Fire Company, Sprinkling . .10 00
» Traveling expenses necessarily incurred by Commissioners in General Repairs and Supplies 193*76

discharge of officialduties 8.31 Insurance on Court House 75.00
' 22ft*». 47 1109.71
, ELECTION EXPENSES: | JAIL EXPENDITURES:

Spring Election 490.46 k 346.44
General Election 490.82 «t aß ' "T» ? ? : 35.80

? Montour County Democrat for official and specimen ballots Water Rent and Water Repairs 39.50
for Spring and General Election 50.00 Clothing, Bedding, &c 18.04

Election Blanks and Supplies 24.00 Medical Attendance, &c 30.50
in*.r. *>s General Repairs and Supplies. 143.24

Telephone Rent 9.00
s ASSESSORS PAY: Handcuffs and Nippers 11.50
. Annual Assessment 285.00 Insurance on Jail and .Tail Barn 199.00

State Tax Assessment 100.00 533.02
Registry of Voters 311.00 j . MISCELLANEOUS:
Registry of Births and Deaths 66.55 Redemption of County 80nd5..... JIOO.OO

3 Registry of School Children 141.00 Interest on County Bonds 315.00
, 903.551 Short Loans and Discounts and Interest on same 3865.51

NUIRWi F »VNI)OIN PVDPVQPO State Tax on County Indebtedness for 19C4 315.80
1U

BRIDGE AND ROAD EXPLNfaEb: County Teachers' Institute 127.66
, Road \ lews and Surveys , School Directors' Association

*

42.00
- R«« (1 Uamages. ???? ; 1»>8 0J» i Support of Convicts in Eastern Penitentiary .. . 470.13

New Road in Malianing lownslup . . (>00..(H) jSupport of Convicts in House of Refuge 1.67
Advertising for Bids for Road in Valley Township 10.00 | Support of Inmates in State Hospital 433.00

- J. H. Coie, New Bridge at Alexander Billmeyer s 298.90 | Forest Fires S9 ()?>

< H Cole, New Bridge at Exchange 175.03 B. L. Diel.l, Horse Bitten'bv* mad dog and killed 102.00
112 , i David Foust, Damage, Breaking Through Bridge 100.00General Bridge Repairs ,J() Thomas G. Vincent, Certifying Judgments, &c . 63.30

William L. Sidler,Certifying Mortgages and Recording Bonds 17.50

DANVILLERIVER BRIDGE EXPENSES: L " Ky^s
' Sons. Concrete Pavement, Steps, <S.c

; i Borough of Danville, Street Paving 634.60
Heurv R. Leonard, services as superintendent of Construe- Dues, County Commissioners' Convention 5.00

tion $4047.00 , Decorating Court House ami .Tail 4th of July 16.10
Paid direct by Commissioners of Northumberland O. B. Sweitzer, Plans and Specifications . . 5.00

> County 2023.50 ! Dr. George A. Stock, Autopsy 10.00
>» 2023.50 ; Burial of Soldiers 335.00
. | 3 Bridge Inspectors appointed by the Court of Dan- jWilliam V. Oglesby, Auditing Accounts of Prothonotary,

phin Co 568.20 j Register and Recorder and Sheriff 25.00
" | Paid direct by Commissioners of Northumberland ' 9359.84

1 ' Co 284.10 j Total amount of orders issued in 190.". 25614.41

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF MONTOUR COUNTY.

I To amount of Bonded Indebtedness $ 8100.0o|r ? outstanding County Taxes for 1095 $ 1800.00
. To amount due Commonwealth for Taxes on County Indebtedness for jßy outstanding State Taxes for 1905 4.80

1905 . 32.40 ' By outstanding Dog Taxes for 1905 150.00
' To amount due Danville National Bank 4000.00 By outstanding County Taxes for 1904 319.11
!To amount due Joseph Longeuberger ... 100.00 jßy outstanding Dog Taxes for 1904 60.07

1 To amount due Clara Longeuberger 500.00 By amount due from Commonwealth for extinction of forest fires.... 44.51
!To estimated outstanding bills 500.(X) By amount due from Commissioners of Northumberland County 1043.75

1 By amount'of Cash in hands of County Treasurer 1480.06
13232.40 Liabilities"in excess of Assets 8330.10

I
-

13232.40

s. K HOFFMAN, TREASURER, IS ACCOUNT WITH THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS FOR TAXES ARISING FROM UNSEATED LANDS

AND COLLECTORS RETURNS.
_

J
-

"

Taxes received in 1905. Treasurer's Com mission of J [KT Amount paid by Treasurer to the Sev- Halance still due the Several Din-
cent oil same. era'l Districts tnets. Including balance oil

DISTRICTS. j? -|! ?B =- =
h:,ud years.

jMfI 112 I K 1,, g J.J I?l ! :
? j? ?

!
45?!1 v? S' p

I Anthony Township j l («uj 131 0;t o.s 01 .
... #4 1 33' 2rt, ....

<oo|icrTownship .... !?., 75; 2 o:!
D.mville ISorouifh. 1 2 42; j 1 07' 2 fil 40 >2 0' I3| '2' i 1 ' ' ..**** 23u ! 42s 248 4Deny Township 293' t*' 0 15 m 1 ...

.. ..???' ;12 2 78'. 4 9J :
11 -ibertr lownship. ? 20 83j 21 ?«; 22 2- i . 1011 06 111 j j j ? -

20 61: 21 17!Mahoning To waship 9.5: 5 d j .. .. 1 or. 28 0 ....
.... tli at# SIMMayberryTownahic 1.... I .. ' 'l i | ' j ' " ? :>ii #7t '..J

Va lev Township.
'

'j'sii'*4*7B! '*2 «S| .
'? !« 'jl ""W."'.'. .. ft 4M30 il

"est lleiiiltH-k'1 owiislii|* 3M. 4 ?>,, S2 18 L'.i v; ;IS 4 6ni 163
rotal 32 «l; 40 sol 29 641 2 Slj 46 1} I<B2OW li~ 1 02 «|

» ?>' 71 1 24h 41

\\< He undeisigned ( omniissiotiers ol Motitoiir county Pa., do hetyby certify that the foregoinc statement of receipts and expenditures ol said countv lor the v. ar eliding Jaiuaty lrt \ I) IBll#is 11 .mil cornet t.. Hi, hi st 111 01 r knowledge and belief. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands nnd sml of otlicc this th day of January, A. D., Is* i>. . '
CUARI.KS w ('noK, ) Coriimissioners
C-O K. SECIILKK. T 0 fvttcst HORACr.C. Bl.t'E, Clerk. UROBUE >1 I KIi.HoW) Montour County,

I. , JME" vniB rHE JUDGES OF rOSCOURI oF-OMMON PI EAS OK THE COINTV OK M(i.VTOCB We the nndmgned Acditoni or Montour County. State of IVnU-lvania after have
mei.» 1 i, 215^1 aceoruing to the law, respectfully report that wehave audited tlie accounts ofthe Treawirer and CommMonert of «aid County, and that the foregoing i« a true and correct statein.nt..t t ? flnd a balance due the said ' ounty on the Ist day of January 4 D.. 1'.",. b> s K. I lot!man. 1r.a.i,., ~t o Thousand Four II undred and I s-litv DodaU and six ii-al- .8 t.a ai.cc.tiie the s,'v-ral districts of two Hundred and Fifty Six Il .llarsatid Tlnrty-Three Ceils (*2A6.32).

* ' a 0,11 (*WBO Ob)

In witness whercot we have hereunto set nut hand and * al« thiH Bth day ol January. l?0t.

THUS VAN SANT. [SEALJ |
J 11. \\ OODBIDE. SFAI* VCoCSTV 4l*l*ZToltß

iitw! HOUACK t Ht.fh, Cl tat tMANIU'SC. SKULT/. )


